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Don't wait.

Some tempting
offers are made in

the Farm and
Ranch columns of

The Bee.

You can acquire it on
liberal terms

Every young man should
be a land owner.

The Bee can give information
about all of the

land listed in its columns
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Notes From Fort Crook
Social Diversions at the Post Are Numerous and Attract Many
Guests from Omaha and South Omaha Sergeant John Schroeder
Placed on Retired List After Long: Service Exciting Bunaway.

lYhat. ttlrt Kunkel. Hospital corps. thi
Pst. a honorably discharged the survtce
"f the I'nlted Siates, October 30. Ii0, by
reason nf expiration of term of rurvlce. He
did not relnllet, but left for Omaha, where
)' has accepted a pool itn aa fireman on
'he Ui.ck tkiand road, between Council
liluffs and Des Moines.

The hospital la filled with patient, and
an aoon aa one rutin la returned to duty
mere la generally someone to take his
P'ace. Ueutenant Flek. the surgeon In
chaiae, U kept very busy.

Mr. and Mr., Fuk of Cincinnati, accom-
panied l.y their Hon. who have been spenJ-- a

tow days with their son. First IJeu-lenaj- it

Owen C. rink, Medical corps, thia
P"H left for their home In Cincinnati. SSat-ui.l-

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeiso Franks, thia post,

announce the birth of a child In their
home. Mr. Franks brfilonga to Company A.
rturih Infantry, he having- been trans-
ferred to that company from eutnnuny M,

Uleenihj Infantry, before their departure
r Alaska.
Corporal LaHlue of tne band, fourth

luui been taken sick and is now In
the poet hoepital under treatment.

A number of the officers and ladles of
the Fourth Infantry were at the fcraiid.is
'lioeicr in Omaha, Tuesday afternoon to
'ear tirottl, In concert

Miss Annette K.lieriuann, who has been
s the Orpheum In Omaha, was a visitor
at the poet Monday momma;, and watched

troops bring musiered by Colonel Bol- -
ton.

The social division of the Angle worm
Hub attended the Halloween dance given
In Hushing hall Monday evening. Among
I 'ioe present were Kisses Nellie and Klsle
s'l'Ti, MtM lola Moc'ariy and Mias Kuiif
Co.ik. Merg.ant Cook, Sergeant wetniau.
f'JiaiU Knight and others.

e aajuluute club Intend boldiuf a dance

in Rushing hall. South Omaha, on the even-
ing of November 17, 1110. Invitations will
be out later.

An excellent program was riven at the
dance Wednesday evening, and, while the
evening was rather cool ouivlde it just
suited the dsncers. A great many were
prevent from Omaha and fcouth Omaha.

Private Harry 11. Kanders. Company P,
Fourth Infantry, who was honorably dis
charged the service of the l otted ISta es, I

Saturday. October 23. by reason of expira-
tion of term of service, was relnllKttd
November 2, 1S10, by Klrst Lieutenant Owen.
t . risk. Medical corps, for Com rainy F.

Mr. and Mrs. William H Duxe of Omaha
were visitors at the lmt ho.spital Monday
evening.

1'iivatj William T. Lindaey, Company II.
who has been aick in the poet hospital for
the last two weeks, la again abln to be on
duty and has Joint-- . 1 hi company.

i
Word has been received at this post from

the hospital at Atlantic, la., that Corporal
Henry it. Hamill. Founh Infantry, who
waa taken from the train at that place,
seriously III, Is now able to travel, and
will, In all probability, be transferred to
this hospital. Corporal 1 1 a nil was en
route to the fair grounds. Camp John A.
T. Hull. Dea Moines, la., to join his regi-
ment, when he was taken aick, and has
been confined In the Atlantic hoital ever
since He was attended by lr. 'iiarlcs
B Hurke. the surgeon at that ho p.tsl.

The school for non-- t ommiwloned officers.
Fourth Infantry, started arfaln, the hours
of study being from In to 11 a- - m. The In-
structors aie the company commanders.

Pursuant to nrders from the War de-
triment. Whlnglon. l. C, Herireant
John bhroeder. Company O. Fourth

waa placed upon the retired list,
and was reilied ftom active service. No-
vember I. li'0 tiergrant chrodcr has in
all thirty years and twenty-fou- r da)s' ser-
vice, with quite a kit of fui.igu service.

v. v ft

He has been an excellwnt toldinr while in
this regiment and he will be Kieutly inixseias he was a great favorite with all. and his
retirement was Well deserved. SerneantSchroeder left Thursday for his home InJersey City, where he will make hie home
In the future. The Rood wlnlies of offleers
and enlisted men go with him, as he was an
example tor any soldier.

Sunday afternoon a horse driven by aparty from Omaha, became frightened Rt
a passing automobile, near tne pumping
station and bolted, throwing out the oc-
cupants, a man, woman and small baby,
about eight months old. The parents of
wie tnnu were not injured, but tne baby
suffered a fracture of the right le. They I

brought tlie haby to the poift hnriml where!
the wound was drwwd by First Ueutenant
Owen C. Fisk. Medical corps, and thensent home by street car, the noise being,
driven by Privates Abraham Shni.iH .i
Clyde Spangler. Hospital corps, thia pool.

Private Hawlings. company 11. who is
sick in the pot.t honpital. Is improvingrapidly and will. In all probability, beable for duty within the next few days

Private Henysi Heaton of Company F,
Fcurth Infantry, who was honorablv dis-
charged the service of the Culled State.Monday by reason of expiration of termof service, was at the hospitalTcesday by First Owen C. Kiak,
niednal corps lor Company F, Fourth

Private Heaton left Tlmri.Uv
evening on a two months' furlough, lur- -
Ing wlileh time he will visit friends andrelatives in Pennylvanla. j

Private Sanders, who was recent v re- - j

enlisted for Company F. Fourth infantry, '

left the post this week on a two ir.oiitiia' j

furlough.
John Mora n. who was apprehended atFremont, Neb., by the civil authorities asa suppoe' deserter from the arrnv, was

eleaeed from confinement at tm poat
He was sent to the post hospital at tinspoft. where his picture, finger prints anilmarks were taken, and afti-- r bemn aentto tne adjutant general of the army forIdeiitiflcatiou it was decided that he was!
not tne man wanted and was Immediately!
released.

fSneclal orders No. !:. dated October 7read as follows: Corporal KdwaidKeiiter. Company A. Tw enty-nint- h In- -
J. Ulltleasigned to Mm bv paiagraph I, special ,,,1

is No. l'--i, Porter. N. V Oci,bBrit. If 10. and having been f.imlMied return '
tiansiKiitailon In compliance with theabove-mention- ordxr. Uie aubaisioe ae- -

oS ttis wojst.

partment will furnish him commutation of
lullona In advance at the prescribed ratetor one mun for two daya, It belnii Imprac-
ticable for this soldier to carry ratiuna ofany kind."

PrlvutH Robert S. liokes. Company C,
Fourth lnfaiitry, who was honorably

from the service of the I'nlledState October by reason of the expira-
tion of the term of service, waa
by Fust Ueutenant Owen C. Fink, medi-
cal corps, post recruiting officer. October
"7 and uHigned to Company H for duty.
Private Hokea will In all probability be

to headquarters on extra duly ascliik.
l'araraph 3, general orders No. 71. head-quarters, liepartmeiit of the Missouri,

Omuha, N'.-b.- , read as follows; "All offi-
cers on duty In this command not servingat posts will. whtn not absent with have,detached Kervlce or properly excused on
account of rir'nis.s, extriise five hours per

pieifianiy in tne open air. Plus
shall be distributed through tileweek when practicable. A rule of sixmiles or a walk of three miles within iinhour will be consUiered th standard Thisexercise may be vailed bv substituting

thereof equivalent athletic spuria or otherexercises."
Ueutenant Hoffman Is now in commandof Company 11. Fourth infantry, relievingUeutenant Clarence S. Farnhanibattalion adjutant.
First call Is sounded ut K ift a n, i.steail of h:W a. m , as heretofore published
1 lie ciuss of Insiriictioii lor the ueiacu-nun- i

ol tne hospital corps. this posistalled 'luesday atlernoon, with Paul Mas iiiiructor and the following
ineiuneia i,t u,e detachment: Fredencatiil.'oour. into s. Monroe. C harles A Mul- -'

hern. Andrew VA Higanln, Abraham Shapiro
einer T. Uhitaker. tivde Spangleri' ';!""'" "" ami Oeorge J.mes. 1 nelollowing named men mil join laterCiittii.s H. ( luiiin. ChrlHtopner ll Sinesand Kdwaid 'I. Ounlyun n,0 class wnl,be in sesi,,n until June Ju ikh. wh.nschool ends lor the and will pro!.-- iably start the next term with a full list of.new meinbeis. aa a great many of the menfinish tueir term of enlistment before that1time.
Major Henuimln W. Atkinson. Fourth tn-- !fanny, arrived in the post a lew daj s ago t

l.e Atnler club i post hospital) held ameeting Monday evening f..r tne purpoao
of electing new members Klchurd Ke---
Abruiiain ehaplro. t lyde Spunkier and

' 'oae were initialed bv
ami alter the ineeinj Ilie club.waa over all ti.uieinbeis lit the club and eevcial of ttiej

members' wives repaired to the home of
Mia. Hunnisler of Fort Crook, wheiedainty luncheon wua served. In return for
Mrs. kind the club
electeu Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs.
William H. Duke members of the
club.

Private Kdwaid K. Da we, hospital corps,
this post, is a short leave of ab-
sence in Omaha.

Private Alfred K. Provost, who has been
sick In the hospital, was dla.charged from the service of the L'rdled
States morning by reason of theof his term of service and willleave Monday morning for Fort Thomas,
Ivy-- , where he Intends to st In theSecond Infantry for duty on the Isthmusof i'unama. us It is
that that regiment Is to be sent there.

Mrs. who has been sick, Is

J. P. lirown left for Wehooon a short business trip.
Thomas A. Thlrtle has been

rural carrier on route one.
Mrs. James Fox of Omaha waa a Florence visitor i'ueauay evening.
Mrs. Kelly of Sioux City was the guest ofMrs. 1). F. Friday.
TllM AInhn I In r .... ,w xmi. v..,.-- .

evening
Mr. Henry IS pec t has been baling hay forriank tieckley the last week.
William Fielding sprained his ankle

while wood.
Mrs. Kate of Omaha was aFlorence visitor Monday evening.
Mrs. Mary Krenser and Miss Clara Rus-

sell em Omaha visitors
Mr. Rusnell Krenser and Mr. Hchultg spentSunday hunting north of Florence.
Mr and Mrs. R. K. Ooldlng were guestsof Dundee friends vnir,i.
Mi.soa Cora and Martha Moor of IJn-- Icoin were guests of Mrs. Pettlt Sunday. !

Mrs J'". P. Nichols was il, .,.... I

Omaha trieiida and
Mrs. M. F. Powell and Miss Daisy Powellof Omaha were Florence v.slturs Tuesdayevening.
Mr. Anton Sorenson and family wereKiests at the home of Mr. Carl HoistSundajv
The city council will sit aa a boasd ofon sidewalk taxes at the cityhaii iioiiday evsniii;. Tee meeting will b
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Wednesday Thursday.

cut short to allow the councilman to at-
tend the meeting of the two improvement
clubs at the Ponca school house.

Mlsa Allle Houston was the guest of Miss
Corlenne Armstrong of Omaha Sunday and
Monday.

j Mrs. Oeorge Nails of Omaha was theguest of Mrs. J. D. Houston the first part
of the week.

Mrs. 8ehrumm and . Mis. Knight ofOmaha, spent Monday evening with Klor- -

Dr. T. Maxwell of Rockport attendedSt. Mark'a Kplscopal church in FloienceSunday evening.
Mlsa Marion Russell is spending a fewlays as the Blest of her grandmother,

Mrs. M. Krenser. '
Mr. J. I,. Houston, who has been In theuispltal for a couple of weeks. Is leportcd

s improving slowly.
Mr. I4rt h'rviitMr ai.a,., a........- - ...i.t. i.i..

family, returning witu his son, Kdwsrd, toV,.r,.. .... o i....""in m oil juuimit),
Miss Freda. Collins of Yoik. Neb. andMn llu Ibf t i . m"' J wi, nrig UPH(I or

Mrs. Fiank Brown Wednesday.
Mrs. Pahbltt will entertain the ladles'Aid society of the Presbyterian church ather home Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Helen Fteatna who una hr. f..--

tne mci wedding, itturnedto her home in Chicago Tuesday morning.
Miss Annette Kellermun, who Is playingat the Orpheum this week, was a visitor atthe pumping station and s.ttllng basinsthis week.
Pearl B. Martin has purchased of AnnaC. Nelson lot S. bliak .17. paying H.oou forthe tvrotirtv Thin l i. ,

- - - initt oi mainand Harrison.
Mrs. Frank Leach entertained the Roost-ers committee of the Royal Neighbors ofAmerica al lice h.uriA vi .. i .. . . ... ,

ties. lay afternisjn.
John P Flndlay. who recently movedfrom his farm i.orth of town, died Sunday

and was buried Tuesday. He leaves a wifeand seven children.
Mrs. Irving Allison has Invited the womenof the Aid society of the Presbytenanchurch to her home for an all day's workbee, Thusday, November 10.
O. K. Clagle of Pierce. Neb., waa a Flor-ence visitor Tuesday. He was looking fora desirable forty acres, which If found hehe would buy and locate heie.
Frank Rrown has again engaged In bus-ies, iiavlug taken an jutere.1 u the uo

of Kdward Knapp company. Mr. Brown
Is vice president and manager.

At the Presbyterian church Sunday Rv.George 8. Sloan will take as his morning
topic "Power." In the evening he Will
talk on "Uediggitis; Old Wells."

The Dailies' Aid Society of the Presby-
terian church met with Mrs. A. B. Ander-
son on Wednesday afternoon. There was
an unusually large attendance.

Miss kow, the teacher of the Falrrlrwschool, has Issued Invitations for a pro-
gram and box social lo be held at the
school house next Saturday evening.

Miss Anna Iulse Knoedler of Chicago,
who was maid of honor at the MeOoud-Olinste- d

wedding, returned Wednesdsv to
Columbia. Mo., where she is attending
school.

Mrs. Oojhl of Omaha entertained theUterary society Friday. Those from Flor-ence were Mrs. J Weber, lr., Mrs. F. H.Nichols, Mrs. J. D, Houston. Mrs. J. .
Hrlshln and Mrs. Harry Drlsbln.

Monday evening at the Ponca school
house the Ponca Improvement club and theFlorence club will Join hands In a moetinaTto further the proposition of the basketfactory In Florence and to take up thebetterment of the roads.

Rev. W. J Ri. I, Mtm rx I r--l . .. - - i- - "rnary gave two excellent iermum at the
in mn cnurcn on last Sabbath. Inthe morning he spoke on the subjem.hiist anil tint Puihtr'a will"- - i.,'evening on "I Am the Way."

Mrs. W. V. Denny of Omaha, entertainedat bridge Thursday afternoon In honor ofMr- - X4 ' I.....1 .. .. . . ...
mi v.. lo-j- ano mn rvnoenier or I

and Mrs. Daxgett of Minneapolis,
who are Mrs R. H. i ilmsted's gu-st- s, hav-ing come for the McCioud-Oltnste- d Wed-ding.

h,'.r: ,w d Mrs. B. Krenaer gave adellghtrm Halloween dan., at the lum" ' 111 Hon.. Haturday evening. I he house was decoiated wltb autumnleaves and pumpkin lanterns. A large
time

"(t-n,1,- nd all reported a goid

The Royal Nelghlwra gave' a Hillowe enparty at Adam's hall Monday evening. Allcame dressed In sheets and pillow casesI he evening opened with a grand marchby the ghosts, after which there was danc-ing and card placing. Pma were won byrirsts, Mrs. Cooper and Mr. (jam J. Jelieen:consolation prises by Mrs. Schrumm ofOmaha and Mr. Cooper. Lunch was servedaft a ImI Iii.ii a i. . -- ii . .- awiiu uemseive4a tiaving u.etit a, veiy eujuaU aveulua;.


